Objectives: To emphasize theimportance of the view of businessprocess management fordevelopment and implementation of clinical pathways,and to evaluate theireffectivenessinreducingcost andeffort as wellas enhancingpatient satisfaction. Methods: We describe thedevelopment andimplementation of pathways with methodsofprocess management andthe design andrealization of an evaluation study in thesettingofasurgicaldepartment. For this study 67 patients treated without clinical pathways werecomparedwith62patients treated usingpathways.
Introduction
Theincreasing competition in medical care togetherwith the need to reduce cost yielded initiativesf or the reengineering of health carep rocesses.Ana pproach often applied in hospitals is the introduction of clinical pathways.
Clinical pathways-also known as critical pathways, care pathways, or integrated clinical pathways-arep atient carea lgorithms based on best evidence. They areintendedt om inimizev ariancei nt reatment andt hus reducec ost, increase efficiency, andu ltimately improvep atient careo utcomes [ 1] . They ared esignedb ym ultidisciplinary cooperation andi mplementedb y organizationala nd technicalm easures, i.e. mainlys pecificI T-support. This definition emphasizes the mosti mportantp roperties andg oals of ap athway:i ti sa ne videncebased methodfor patientcaremanagement, by whichstandardization of treatment, cost reduction, andi mprovements in organization ando utcome shallb ea chieved. However,t here is some ambiguity about their usefulnessand impact [2, 3] .
In this paperw ew ill outline important requirements for the successful development andi mplementation of pathways. Furthermore we will presentt he results of an evaluation study performed to assessthe effectsofpathwaysonworkflow andpatient satisfaction.
ClinicalPathways and Process Management
Ac linical pathway mayb er egarded as a special formo fac ore (business) processa t hospitals [ 4] , whereas core processes imply thed eliveryo fi npatient care: ap atient's request starts acascade of activities(or steps), resultingi nt he supplyo fp atient care. Each processn eeds resources and creates indicators that enable monitoring andcontrolling.
Theb usinessp rocess management (BPM) is responsible for purposeful planning, direction,and controlling of business processes.B PM hast hreed ifferent levels: the strategic,tactical,and operationallevel. Thes trategic levelc omprisest he tasks of defining objectives, planning processes and their interactions, and providing resources. Design andimplementation of processes are the taskso natactical level. Theya re performedinthe formofprojects, whichneed accurate project management. Operational BPM is responsible for maintaining the processes.I th as to caref or their operation in accordancewith the strategic objectives.
Them aino bjectiveso fB PM arec ustomer( patient) satisfaction,q uality enhancement, reduction of time andcost, and improvementofscheduling. Theirachievement is measuredbyindicators, whichmay be used as outcome variables to evaluate the effectiveness of pathways. Examples are availability of acontactperson(patientsatisfaction)o rl ength of hospital stay (time andcost).
Aclinical pathway hasfour major components [4] . The theory covers medical practice, guidelines,hospital protocols, and best evidencereferences. The process is described(among other) by starting-and endpoint,inclusion andexclusion criteria,conditions, ands equenceo ft asks( workflow). Thed ocumentation comprises pathway-relateddocuments,patient-relateddocuments (e.g.discharge summary), andinformation material for the patient. For controlling and quality management specific characteristics andp rocedures( e.g.c osta ccounting) are necessary.
Thedevelopment of apathway involves buildingt hese components. Thet heory mustbecompiled from severalsources and logically edited. Todayt here arei ntegrated tools to build the remainingc omponents simultaneously. Paper-based tools (tasktime matrix [5] ) arereplaced by computerbased modeling tools (e.g.ARIS [6]), partiallya llowing immediate implementation with aw orkflow management system. Existent pathwaysm ay be used as templates. Ap athway can be represented as a flowchartt hatd escribest he actions, data flow,c ontrol flow,r esources, andr esponsibleunitsand persons (Fig. 1) .
Thedevelopment of pathwaysisaniterativep rocess with af eedback mechanism. Test facilitiesl ikes yntax checks, dummy runs,and function tests should also be provided by as oftware tool. Additionally,o rganizationalm easuresh avet ob ep lanned ands imulated. Dailym onitoring andp eriodic controlling mechanisms allowtodetect pathway violations(i.e. delayorbreak)and to estimate pathway's variance. Ac oncept for continuous education of alls taff members whowill be involved in anycomponent of the pathway hastobedeveloped andimplemented.
Local Implementation
Since2 004, at the department of General Surgery, Abdominala nd Va scular Surgery, andP ediatric Surgeryofthe Saarland University Hospital, clinical pathwaysh ave been introduced using the approach describeda bove.T he steeringc ommittee (head of department, senior staffs urgeon, chiefn urse,c omputing officer of department) actsatthe strategic levelofBPM. It hast od efine objectives, time limits,m ilestones, priorities, granularity( i.e. how exactly the actions, times, and conditions of ap athway ared etailed),c onsensusp rocedures, and provide resources.
Themembers of the pathway team (tactical level) areasenior staffsurgeon, four surgeons,f our nurses, and the computing officer.T his teami sr esponsible for design, development andi ntroduction of pathways andthe appropriateproject management. At the operational levelthe computing officer andothermembers of staffprovide the daily process monitoring andm echanisms periodically carriedout to control assignments andviolationsofpathways.
Theh ospital information system (HIS) softwareconsists of severalmodules of R/3 (SAP,Walldorf, Germany)including the patient data management system IS-H.T he producti .s.h.med (GSD,B erlin, Germany) delivers the medical applicationsincluding ordere ntry, documentation, ande lectronic patientrecord via acommon user interface (clinicalw orkstation, CW). It is integrated completely with the R/3modules by access to onecommon database (data integration).
i.s.h.med pathways( GSD,B erlin, Germany)isanadditional modulefor creating andm anaging clinical pathways, i.e. it upgrades i.s.h.med with facilitiesf or process analysis, modeling, graphicalp resentation, test,i mplementation,p athway assignment, instantiation,and scheduling via the user interface of CW.This allows the development andtest in form of rapid prototyping as well as complete workflowi ntegration,s ince linkstomedical functions (e.g.order, access to electronic patientrecord,documentation) area vailabled irectly:t he physicianc an choosea nd assign the relevant pathway, execute stepwise, and controlthe workflow with aminimumofnavigations. Figure 1shows an example of the graphical mapo fapathway created with the graphicale ditor.T he minimal step is one day. Denotation and duration of pathways complyw ith the requirements of the Germansystem for Diagnoses RelatedGroups (G-DRG).
The Dataw erec ollected from the electronic patientr ecord,t he paper-based patient record,a nd through the patientq uestionnaire, thatwas filledout by the patients immediately before their discharge. Alld ata were storeda nonymouslyi nastudy database.
Results
Sincethe startin2004 the methods could be refinedstepwise. This fact andthe increasing experiences with existent pathwaysr educed the time ford evelopment andi mplementation fromseveral days at startto8 to 10 hours( aftert he clinical guideline is completed).U pt on ow 20 clinical pathways have been implemented. More than 1000 patients have been treated so farusing pathways.
In group 167patients (48(71.8%) male) andi ng roup 26 2p atients (38( 61.3%) male)w ereo bserved. Them ean agew as 64.7(SD 9.7) in group 1and 62.0(SD 12.7) in group 2. Thedropoutrateingroup 2was 27 from 62 (43.5%). Reasons were occurring complications, delayo fo peration or wound healing,r etardedp ostoperative oral feeding,and organizationalproblems in the starting phase of ap athway.T able 1s hows the number of patients fort he sixs elected diagnoses resp.pathways.
LOSi sl istedi nT able 2o verall andf or subgroups. Them ediani sa ddedb ecause LOSi sn ot normallyd istributed. Except pathwaysw ith highc omplexity,L OS in group 2i ss mallert hani ng roup 1. The differenceino verall LOS between group 1 andg roup 2( 12.9dv s. 11.1d )i ss tatistically significant (Mann-WhitneyU -test, p ≤ 0.05).
Themean number of laboratorytestsin group 1i sm uchh igher thani ng roup 2 (overall 24.5v s. 9.3, clinical chemistry parameters 6.9vs. 2.8, coagulation parameters 5.2vs. 2.1, andbloodcount 8.0vs. 3.2). Figure 2s hows barc hartst oc ompare the groups with regard to the numberofconsul- Fig.2 Number of consultations andnumber of imaging procedures(x-ray,CT, NMR,ultrasonography) per patient 
Discussion
Development, implementation,a nd effectiveness of clinical pathwaysa re discussed controversially [2, 5, 8, 9] . According to the listofBrenderetal. [10] The introduction of clinical pathwaysmust be embeddedi nastrategic management framework, including process management, project management, andc hange management [12] .W er ecommend especially the consideration of the organizationalf actors for similarprojects. Thed efinitiona nd useo fs tandardized guidelines as the basiso fp athway documentation andacareful analysis of clinical processes arev eryi mportant. Theset asks require interdisciplinary teamwork and comprehensive softwares upport. The workflowi ntegration -acritical factor in the acceptancea nd useo fc omputer systems [9]-will be achievedby"anchoring" pathwaysi nt he clinical workstation software.This is asignificantadvantage of the softwared escribed, because it providesa uniformu ser interface with fast access to allfunctions of CW andelectronic patient records.
To assesst he effectiveness of clinical pathwaysab efore-after comparison is the best availabled esign. Howeverd oubts can remain howm ucht he groups arec omparable, i.e. it is unknownifthe intervention is the single explanatoryv ariable [ 8] . The conditions have to be analyzed exactly and secular trendsmustbediscussed [13] . 1.6 ±0.5
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Decrease of LOSi sr eported quitef requently [8, 14] . This effect could be verified in this study,a sw ello verall as before and afteroperation. TheLOS increased onlyfor pathwayswith highcomplexity,sincesome dropoutsh ad an extremely extended LOS. Thed ecrease of laboratoryt ests, consultations, andi magingp roceduresa sw ella s the faster availability of discharge summariesshowthatthe improvement of workflowa nd cooperation mayl ead to ar eduction of effortand cost.This effect doesnot occura tt he expenseo fp atient carea nd satisfaction,a so theri nvestigationss how similarly [14] .
Conclusions
Theresults of the evaluation study show that careful business process reengineering via clinical pathwaysr educes efforta nd cost andimproves patientsatisfaction.Decision support, moret ransparency, andu se as a learning aidfor beginners areadditional advantagesofpathways. Hence this approach mayh elphospitalsinreacting on the challenges of increasing competition in medical care.
